
CONGRESSION AU GLECTIO N

to-morrow!
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE,

Col. Charles McClure.
HALLY—RALLY—RALLY

DEMOCRATS!
vfo iho Polls an TO-MORROW, and vote far
j-oor worthy and respected follow citizen, ■ '

Col. Charles McClure.
DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
Tho Democrats .of the Borough are requested to

meet at COHN MAN’S this evening, {Thursday)
at early candle light, to adopt the necessary pre-
paratory measures Coil,the special'election on to-

morrow. It is tg be Ii jpcd lhata general atteri-
dance will be given.

civil LISLE, Nov. ID, IS-10.
V ’

MANY.

Btcmocrats—to Wnir Posts i
Oii TO-MORROW your.country again de-

mands your services. A Congressman is to.be]
elected, and it is for the freemen of this Congress-1
j-jnal District to say who shall represent them in

the councils of the Nation—to decide whether a

well known and tried Democrat shall bo elected,
or whether an individual professing contrary prin-1
ciples shall receive the honor. Tho_candidate
nominated by the Democratic party, Cph Charles

' McCtuttE, is a gentleman of-talents, personally
known to almost every voter in the district, and

one who has been faithful to the interests of the
people at all times and under all circumstances,
when in the service of the,public,.-whetherrin tire
State Legislature or in Congress, and true as steel

to the principles of the great Republican party.—
With such a candidate in the field, the Democratic
party must and will triumph.

Whether the Federalists will cast their votes for
Dr. Hamlin, a‘volunteer wiiigcandidate in Juniata,
or whether they will run any other individual, wo |
me not prepared positively to assert. From the
louo'of last week’s Hcrpld one would be led to

■s jpposo tb it no opposition to Col. McClure would
be roa ie—that our opponents intended to suffer the
a lection to go against them by default. We ad-
vise our Democratic friends, however, to be on

their guard against this, may be, new device,of the
enemy. They iiave matured a system of secret
nperaltuns which was brought to boar on the Gen-

ertl and Presidential elections, and which may,
for aught that is known to the contrary, have again
been nut in requisition to aid them at the special
election. At all events our friends should be pre-
pared to meet the enemy let liiui appear in what
shape he majr. livery Democratic, vote in the
county and District ought to be brought’out—then,
if the enemy appear in force, we can beat him; if

not, we shall have the proud satisfaction of having
doneour duty hy electing, without opposition, nn
honest and talented representative.

“ONCE MORE TO THE BREACH !”

TO-MORROW, for the third time during the
present .’autumn,.-will the people of Cumberland
county be called to tho ballot boxes to exorcise the
inestimableright of suffrage. We have, time and
sprain, during.the present campaign, endeavored, to
impress this duty upon qnr,Democratic fellow citi-
zens—and now, at the close ofthe struggle, would |
wo, for the last lime, urge them,to TURN OUT
TO THE PbLLS. ' Every man ought to be there,’
no matter whetherlVrains, hails, or snows; It is
important that a large vote should be cast'by our
republican, brethren. It .may be needed; But
whether dr not, it.is highly necessary in order to
show our federal opponents that the “bone and
sinew” of old mother Cumberland are where they
always have been, with one or two exceptions, on
the side of their country and its glorious in&titu-

- tions.- Welherefore ira-
'press upon you.lo attend ilio election to-morrow.

UriQg your neighbors with you, and let not a vote
lae’left’ behind. ~ Let your war cry be—CUM-
BERLAND MUST AND SHALL UE RTS-
- ; . / ■

■ We have hoard it intimated that theFederalists,
are'biisily,'though secretlyi engaged rallying their
forces for the election to-fnorrbw, and that they
will supportDr.; Hamlin,’ of Juniata,as their can-
didate. We hope our Democratic friends will be
on thoalert, and by their activity and zeal frus-
trate the design's of the enemy. ,

PKNNSVLVANIAKLRCTION.
Tho oliiciaVreturna of the Presidential election

in this State, make - Harrison’s .majority
SS4 Ja'ccorJing to the-table published; in oar last
paper.f ' McKean county gave Van Hurononly 13

Majority instead.of{32 as reported;—hence the er-
jor; ‘ The whole number of votes polled in the
State Smounled to 288,038, ofwinch the : - .■ IleinbcratioEicctoraiTicket.receiyod 143,670

Federal . do 1-11,019
!■ Abolition ’“do" :-

2i3

./’Total'
PbPDLAR VOTK Of P«NNByi.VANtA.

288,038

Presidential Election, , 1830, 178,576
. , Governor’s ;/, do./ : • 1838, .’ 357,415

Concessional do; ;■ ' >lB4O, 3 . 856,53b
Presidential do. ' 1810, .^288,038

Gov. PoiirKi: ImsissHed his proclamation, in
pbe'dienco; to jbvV, di?cl|idh:fr tjia.t Joseph Uitnor,
John Andiow tliopersono

been duly elected Elcctqrs of opd Vice
Prcßidentihnd:re(inirin pt their atlcndancohi Har-
risbtmr ohllfi?

-Soroeof onr Democratic fellow citizens labor copy the'followingnotice bf our late
under a mistake in supposing. ihal Cumberlend representative in Congress, from, the Lancaster
county had never, until the Presidential election, Intelligencer. It is, wo presume, fronrilie pen of

cast her voto for, a Federal candidate—at' least Ihe Hon. James Buchanan, the personal and con-

when the'Democratic party was united. -This is fident'ml friend of the deceased,
an error;’At the Special election to fill a vacancy S. lift ItlHCt/,
in Congress occasiohed.byvtho death of. William >pQrecor g tho death ofa loved .and valued mem*
ilaiiiscy the elder, held on the 22d of November, |, er 0f society, is a-sad and painful duty. AH.that
1831, which, by the way, was very warmly con. wo know of his virtue and goodness—-his useful-
tested, the Federal candidate, John D. Mahon, ness and his talents—his k, .ndn“s
,Esq. had a majority of 133 voles over Gen. McCoy toW this, he
llio regularly nominated candidate of tho Demo- is cut off jn t |,o youth of Ins days and the vigor of.
cmtic party. Many of ourreaders will doubtless ids intellect—with-hrillinntprospects before him, '
recollect-tlus circumstance—biitwe advert to it to and blubbing honors in bis hand almost
correct the mistake into which some, particularly fails to trace the record, and hot tears often efface
the younger class ofpoliticians, have fallen. •;

the(imperfectwork. '. ■ ■, . T ...

• * [ ° * . ' , Our present task is One of .these. In the death
¥> i?eTTV TO of Wa'wAju STsnnBTT Kamsev, society mourns a

• A. Altli KljJsUlj.i* bright ornament, the country an cloqncnl.defcndcr.
The Pennsylvanian, insummingup theroverses of her institutions, and jhe people a fast and un-

of the democratic party in'tho late campaign; and, flinching friend. Mr.Ramsey waftfiorn at Carlisle
specula ting upon the probablecauses ivhiclibrough t
about the unfortunate result, has the following re- caro wa9 tal(cn in his youtll wi,h hiscdu-
m'arks which must strike the mind ofevery reader cation, as well religiously, as on those general
as well-timed and altogether appropriate: branches necessary to a mind by nature vigorous

Tho long and anxious struggle is at lust over— and powerful. He cnlernd Dickinspn College in
Democracy has been defeated, and if may now bo tho Autumn of the y ear 1820, where he remaip

announced that William Henry Hamsun is the three years. In the summer of 1829 he was wnt

President elect of the United States.; There ate to Europe to complete his education,and to rcstpre,
many.feasons which render this resell one deeply hy active travel and change pfscene, health to n j
to he deplored; but still defeat is not disgrace, nor already debilitated constitution. He arrived
does a temporary failure in the cause of principle London; in the autumn of.the sameycar, and was
prove either that our doctrines were unsound, or honored by tho appointment of Madie to the
that they will not hereafter prevail, triumphing the American Legation, by our Minister to the'Court
more effectually and tho more gloriously for hav- ofSt. James, the Hon. Louis McLane.
lug been obscured by the shade of momentary re- spoke of the kindness and attention of Mr. McLane
verses. Such at least is our firm conviction, and and family in exalted terms. He improved his
we are sure t at the same feeling animates the residence in Europe by pursuing his legal studies

whole Democratic parly. There is-a power in and visiting the Courts ofWestminster Hall, Me
truth which bids defiance to hostility. U may for acquired a knowledge of finance and political
thedime be beaten down—prejudices and delusions economy by mingling m the society-of eminent
may dig pit-falls in its path; but the day of its su- bankers and political, economists. Ho refreshed

prdmacy can only be deferred. It must in. the his'roadtngsby visiting in Person tl.e
end,force its way to tho convictionsjif men, and un- ed famous by Ehakspeare, Ecolt, ilrn™P i„
der this assurance, Womny calmly observe the of- profitmusters—visited .the 'Aulborof Wa-verly at

fecia of the “change” which has been brought a- Abbottstord, (to whom hoborc "

bout by the efforts of our opponents. ington Irving) and spent u day
.

, ■Painful as it ii to find that so large a portion of ofmind-olten called by him •my haPP'“t d”y "

tlie, people have swerved from their support ofthat Europo^—-gazed Iv’!: r “®e Abbey by m o
nmlpolicy which we believe of vital importance to the and left tho 1 weed full of love for the vir ue

purity and welfare of,the Republic, and serious as admiration of Hue talents of that wonderful man.
may be the evil consequences which,are likely to Immediately after the Revolution o ,
result from surrendering tile rcitis ofpower for four Days ofJuly, 1830, ho \vaS sent with 5
years to .a party which never'held authority but to to I‘ranee. At the .Hotel; of; Genera ;• J
abuse it, yet ,wc are satisfied that, eventually good (whose services during that trying period will

'will- follow. Wo-have been defeated, not by ar- never bo forgotten) be spent much.of Ins ‘‘me-
goi.rent or demonstration—not by convincing the At his saloons lie mcttliose cck-brati,dmLn uip

public mind that our modo.ufadministering Urn af- clustered round file old General, and lebrncd from-
fin'rs of the nation was inconsistent with its pros- them flic various opinions and toolings entertained
purity, a(id by pointing out another system more at that remarkable lime io Europe,
likely to be productive of that end, but by inces-

„

Subsequently, in company with his own and
sent, unwearying appeals to the love of change— father s particular friend, Professor ye i
hy creating a vaguefeeling that new men and new dor whom be pursued bis earlier studies re
meiisuresuniglit in some unknown way be individ- ed (he Rhine tlic Nctlierlands—-tlio l ague—-a
d lily beneficial, and.that.oll.wbo had suffered from various provinces in 1‘ raijbe, and in the year 18JI
tiie excesses of the banking system would find a returned to America. His health was s a*® ’

b. Iter era dawning upon them if their votes were improved by this tour. .Inthe month of ep -

cast for tho candidate of disguised Federalism.— her of the same year his father died. In 18JJ ho

This und.fined idea was aided by the wild excite- was admitted to the Bar, but still unablei to give

merit, inconsistent with thought and calm retlec- that undivided attention to his prac eo

tion, which the immense means of our opponents to success, qh account ofcontinued bad
-

I enabled tfisui to continue; throughout tlie canvass, time was employed in reading his |a. vo
. . .

In the midst of turmoil and agitation—while cal-i and In excursions, riua state V’® ' ~ .
ninnieswere poured in an unceasing torrent upon | npl changed; and in 1837’ by the; ad
the principles of tlie Administration—when all that physicians hovisited theSouth spend 8.
its friends uttered was perverted and falsified, and months in New Orleans. In the spring i

oyefy nii'ok and cornerof the.Union was crowded, ed to Carlisle and was appointed I reasurer of tho

With hired orators and flooded with appeals to pre- County of Cumberland. In 1838 lie '

judico and passion, the truth was for tin? ntoment a member of Congress for the Congressional Ui?-
overwhelmed. Bui the storm has passed away,met, composed of Cumberland, Perry and hm'ata
aml willi it goes the limefor the use of such liol- \ counties; at the last General Election, so p I
low pretences'aalhose by which success has been , hahherendered himselfby his devotion tot io -

accomplished. Harrlsonism is now to be brought ness of hiscountry, Ins industry, ns consistont in-

to the lest of action-^—to make manifest its policy,' tegnty, and Ins eloquence in debate, that, although
and, by deeds, to demonstrate its superiority to all against a settled rule, giving to Juniata-lhe n
that Ims preceded it. What its course will he, we nation, he was again named as a candidate b> tire
shall not venture to predict; but we (eel assured Democrats, und again re-elected by a riump 1.1

that like an unskilfur warrior, in whose bands vie- majority. Ho Was perhaps the youngest mem e

tory has been placed by accident, the new admin- ofCongress in the House; and there is not a mom-
istratiun will be sorely embarrassed with its tri- her ojcfliat body who will not be willing o <

unipb. If it does nothing—if the Independent testimony to l.is high character as a public man.
Treasury is allowed td remain Hie law oflire land, 1 \Vo had lire gratification tobe present in January,
it is a confession that lire whole movement against of 18-10, in the-House, on an occasion in tt i c
Manin Van Buren was notliing more than a selfish showed himself possessed of uncommon powers,
and discreditable steugglc for power and place.— He was regarded by Ins Etato as a sinning l ,

If it plunges intoßih Federal system- of creating and pointed out always as a rising man. He lu 1
lan enormous National Bank, ofobeying lire orders m tire blush of hope, a victim to despondency,
lof foreign capitalists by the assumption of State leaving'behind him many to regret his premature
Debts, mid embarks in monstrous schemes of ex- death. ,

j penditmv, such as those advocated under the rule ” . .
of-tiu: younger Adams; if it unsettles the Tariff [ Actual—UosuU of .the Presidential Election, so
Compromise, the country will he made to set forth fur as. ascertained: »

on tho same career of unnatural; fleeting prosperl- J

ty and quick dlsasttir, from which \vd have but just
recovered. Dilficulties, springing, direct from its
olocti’Uiooring system of false pretences, environ
the friends of General Harrison at every step.—
They have promised much, arid we arc yet to sco
how those promises are to he fulfilled.

| As for the democratic party, though now labor-
ing under adverse circumstances, it hus>at least
thoproud satisfaction of knowing that U has fought
the battle upon principle alone—that it has de-
scended to nothing unworthy of its name, and lias
appealed id tho country with arguments which .
have never yet been refilled. It is thereforepre-:
pared to take its notf*position with cheerfulness
and unrelaxed energy—to oppose what is wrongf,
and to give proper credit to what may bo right, in
the conduct of its opponents. The coming four
yours are in fact hut a portion ofthe trial to which
l|ic democratic faitlf is to bo submitted. It is part
of tho ordeal; for those who are its.enemies, are
Uow to prove by contrast, if they can, that it is un- j

I sound and dangerous. Their assertions to that cf-,
feet have been long and loud—Uie.time for’actual j

i proof is at-hand/amfit may he, sincerely said that!
we have no fears for the result. Theadvocates of;
Harrisunisin coiue into power at a fortunate period
for themselves,and have every advantage, that they.,
could, desire. Under Mr. ,Van Huron’s wise afid’:
patriotic administration, prosperity has beta).re-1
stored—business of all is reviving, and in- (

| dusiry Qvory .where receives its clue reward. Let
us sue'whether by any course of legislation, his

i iliesc,
I or pretend to have fulfilled their pledges without
i claiming-as, theii; own deed that which, was effect-
ed by the energies.of the country, while the revil-
ed Independent Treasury was in existence. -• T

In regard to Hie President we cannot better ex-
pVoss 'mir .own sentiments and those ofevery dem-
ocrat Who remained tmo to the, great;principles of
his administration, than by quoting ihe following
admirable passage from tlie editorialcolumns ,of
Iho New Vork Evening Pqst; :̂ . ; - : .■ “We have heard people say ihat they aye sorry
for Mr. Van Huron, who has been defeated in tlie
[canvass,for a re-election. For our irart we, enyy
Mr. Van Buren. We envy him for the high mor-
al.etanding to which ho is raised by this yery de-|
feat;—we envy him for the lipnorable place Ins
name-will hold in history.: Hejsdefeatqci because,
he betray, tho^trust Which the people
had, reposed ih'liim;. because Ire.would concede
notliing..to expediency;'because ho would not join

tlmBR, by whose Traud the rnajority has novv
been‘changed/i«-fheir conspiracy against the peo-
ple‘and th© constitution/' He defeated
’simply liis Integrity and. his inflexibili-
ty, find because 1 he‘wdnld[ not; swerve, .the
priaciplcs.upuxv .which of His country,'
depi ;nded» ,foAVe.S aK®' o fX?®-? , ?.nS as-
cendcncyofliisparty. 1.1 ‘r • ’

Van Huron. Harrison.
Maine *

New Hampshire, 7
„

Massachusetts, - 11
Rhode Island, 4
Connecticut, 8
New York,"
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, 30
Delaware, 3
Maryland, 1 JO
Virginia, S3’
Michigan, 3
Ohio
Kentucky,
Indiana, 1"
Georgia,
Vermont,
'Louisiana,
Tennessee,

30 ’ . 215

.Whole number of Electoral votes, 294-^neces-
srry to a choice, 148-votes'; '

So short as the official roturna of the Presiden-
tial election in the sevcral States.hf the Union ate

ascertained, we shall publish them’in tabular.form
forfuture-roferenec. —

“
;

Inconsistency.—The Governor of Georgia, in
his recent message to the Legislature of that State,
tabes string ground against the Malilionhls, and
also against the adoption of a High Tariff hy Con-

gress. Ho also gives tbo J3aiiiA-s and the Specula-
tors arap over the knuckles,>nd, recommends an
early day to he fixed for a resumption of specie
payrtfcilta.' And yet this same Governor and his

friends have assisted in electing General
Harrison to the Presidency, who, if his'friends in
the Northare to be believed, will go the death fur
all the above mentioned measures! Such palpa-
ble inconsistency is a disgrace toanyparty, .

France.— -The Paris correspondent of tlio New
■York Star, writes '' . • .T*'

“Francn is fyrwar; Louis Pmi.uri;E is-for
fcacei Thisub, to use.a strong phrase of I.amar-
tine’a,'«-ant3 to go fof himself half a line in hisr
tory.. Lduis vl’hilijtpo inaws -.that Franoe j.fi ’not
able to bailie against Knropdi which it should di>
ifshc wars at all., 'fho‘ prevailing belief is, that
$6 -King said; "Kather counlryi
plunged Tntominnnccessary shall abdicate
and retire to'KiVglnnd.” William of
Holland baa abdicated. Ilisson lson the throne.
Thd ex-Kingyßt tUpße of qB, cm.ld: not manage
akii!gdomi :-butiYant3lb! matryafairßubject. I
id easier ;to manage.a young wife than aßma

Ungdom.4 !;.
_

PliHado’
%hia;:«Bid(j, :

.Abundant Crops.—A Kentucky paper says that
Mr. Wv o'. Young, of Jessamine county, has
raised upon onoacroof ground this year, thirty-
nine barrels and one hushol of com. ACincinnati
paper remarks that this “takes the bannerfor corn;
a crop two years ago in .valley, paving
yielded 31 barrels,- and a crop some years ago in
Neyr York, having yielded-34 bartels,"

The Jicmaim of a 7/cru,—Wo learn from the i
Ledger that the remains of-Gen. Mercet, of Vir-
ginia, who was mortally wounded at tho battle of
Princctown during theRevolution, and which baVo
been sleeping in the quiet'of Christ Church burial
ground in Philadelphia more than half a century,
arc to be removed. Arrangements have been made
by the St. Andrew’s Society of that oily, with the
consent of the relative's of the Illustrious, dead, to
liatfe Iris remains taken upand deposited in a tomb
in the Laurel Gomentary. Ttie society has pro-
cured, at a coat of six or, eight hundred dollars,
Xrom.Mr, Jolin.Struthora, a very handsome monu-
ment, which is to be placed over lire rc-intcrrcd
remains, together with the marble slab which now
marks tho spot where the hero lids. The Society
intend also to have.an iron railing around the mon.
umqrtU The whole'expense will not fall short of
$l,OOO. Tho ccfemony is expected to take place
on Thursday, tho 361 h Inst.

A Contested Seat.—The Cincinnati Advertiser of
the Ist Inst, contains the notification of Dr. Dun-
can, that ho will contest Mr. Pendleton’s right to
a seat in 6ongress, on the ground that ho has
not received a, majority of tho district. Seven
specifications arc adduced, in which tho reasons
for this course are aet 'fU

Cincinatti.—This flourishing city, according
to llio late census, hasa population 0f46,382 souls.
Of this number 45,127 are whites, and 1,255 col-
ored. The city contains 6,315 children in atten-
dance at schools, and 2,141 white adults who can'
neither rpad nor write!

The “Cenileman'a Magaziiie" for November is
.on our desk, and, as usual, filled with highly ent
te'rtaining and instructive matter. It is certainly
one of the very.best conducted periodicals in the
country,rend is well worthy the patronage of the
reading community. '

‘

( MurJerer Coiidiclcd.—On Tuesday morning, the
.11th inst. at Philadelphia, the trial oflas. Morris,
a negro, for the murder of Aaron A. Cross, a sailor'
on the schooner Grind,lying in the Delaware, came
on. A numberof witnesses were examined; when
tlic court adjourned to flic' Pennsylvania Uoßju'tal,
to liear-tlio.cvidence ofllenjamin Prime, whahad
himself been nearly tilled by the murderer, aud
who was as yet unable to - ieaVe the hospital.—
About nine o’clock in the evening the case was
given to the jury, who in aboutfifteen minutes re-
tlimed a verdict ofmurder in the first degree. The
murderer was on Wednesday.sentenced at twelve
o’clock.

MORE INDIAN. OUTRAGES.
The St. Augustine' News, of the 30th ult. states

that from sixteen to twenty Indians made their ap-
pearance at Col. Hanson’s plantation, about twd
miles from that'city, on the Wednesday previous,
and aftcßcommilting sundry depredationsescaped.
A detachment of.United Stales troops under com-
mand ofLieut. Brown, were soon on the spot, and
remained oifcguard to prevent further aggression.
An unfortunate circumstance cccurcd the nest
morning. The sentinels having discovered, in
two places, persons approaching, retreated to the
iiousc, within which the small force on the plan-
tation wore", and gave the alarm. Immediately
Lieut. Brown, with his men, proceeded to recon-
noitre, as well as lour ,pt five friends who had
offered to remain on'the place; and havingbeen on
the watch for upwards of 30 minutes, they discov-
ered persons moving quickly .up;, the Serjeant fired,
wounding Lieut. Graham, of theDragoons, in the
arm, and killing Serjeant \\oleott of his company,
wiio having heard of Indians on the plantation,
were approaching with groat caution, and were,

mistaken for tho foe.

The British Steamer President, which Jeft thcr
harbor of New York on the Ist insto having en-
countered a severe gale, and being unable to make
headway, returned to, port.bn the. Bth, Under an
apprehension that her slock of fuel would not be
sufficient to ensure her arrival at Liverpool,, par-
ticularly as the jgalb continued, ahead. Her non-
arrival in England at thnexpected titinewill doubt-
less bo a source Of great uneasiness, arid various
will he the speculations with regard to herproba-
ble fate. ■ ■ ,

“The CrimsTiAN 1 World;”-—This is the title
ofa recently establishedporiodical in Philadelphia,'
edited by the Kov. Thoritas IT, Stockton; It is
published monthly, in large quarto foriri of eight
pages, on,elegant iypb, and fine white paper, and
is intended io promote the.general advancement of
Christianity, without any particular sectarian bias.
The second number which is now before us, fs
filled with highly interesting matter, and gives on
earnest of what may he expected from the talented
editor and liis ablo and distinguished correspon-
dents. The subscription'-price of the work is
$1,25 per annum.

Census of Delaware.—The total-population^
of this little Stale, as ascertained by the late cen-
sus, is 78,107—being an increase in tori years of
only 1368 souls. ' ...

'

Contempt of Court Punished-— Tbo Conrt of
General Sessions rit Philadelphia, Jiayo sentenced
a : Mr. Hubboll to ten days Imprisonment in the-
County Prison, forjslrikihg a Air. Brewster, both
membere of the Philadelphia.Bar, in the presence
of the Court. He was also suspended from prap-
Using in the Court during'thepresent term.

’ TOLLS.—The tollson the Philadelphia. and
Columbia Railway, for the year ending October
31, amounttq 0201,092,2f1,^

The rumor mentioned in bur lasi, about Cohen’s
Shin Piaster establishment having : burstod, was
probably unfounded. Tho Baltiniofe papers since
received rnakoiio,'mention of the affair, wo there-
fore opine that the bmachine’i in question is still
in operation.' ' .

Painful OccußnßNCß.—We learn from
Ijlie Uharlottsville Ailvocate that Professor
I'O.iVis, of 1 1lo
shot by nrit unknown J 1)1front bf- bis ihvcllliijti ;on ll'UrBilay j),,g' lf
about 9 o’clock.' wlwctowj
mittcil the a# . be*s, r»«f£“
at the time. Tkb ball , was reeved Ju8t
belowthenaverjßn<li9 PaBS?(|
arourul the objJometr(low n to the fleshy part

- Vf' V y.

BUI Cl ABE OHDERV
_

Tho undersigned thinks proper to makb the fol-

lowing Brigade staff appointment; vizt ■■-
’

Captain JACOp KEHBAB, of Cambcrlana
county,'to be Aid-de-Cainp m rpom of Capt. W.
I. Allen, resigned, who tv.II be obeyed and re-
spacted ARMOR, Brig. GenM.

“ U ‘

Ist, Prig, UUi Piv. P. M.

; ■■■■ ■ a :

•’ ,«■ -

■»

VeHHOSEv'hb know themsfilvesHo,6s indebted
' Jitathe aabscriberi are respectfully rejiheßtabtb
ball and settle their accounts between this dale.and
the let ofJanuary 1.811, as it ie absolutely Wfeees-,
sary that all outstanding necobilts should' be set-
tl«fbV that time, 'rlie Hardware business jsbnrw

Iried bn as usual at theoldslahd, Wberathopubho
1are ■tsansated tbiCall<pt a»y
jber’s line b£bo6ineBb. ■ J^COBSENER.

L Carlisle, November I9f 184Jb' , . • v®#

AMERICAN VOIAJNTEER.
RV GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our flagAa flung to tho wild wind free.
Let it float o’er. our.father jand-r-

-•And the guard ofits spotless fame shall be,
Oolmpuia’a ehoaen pand

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, IHIO.

FOR GOVERNOR IN 1841,
O.IF/0 Mt. I*OKTJUt.

SniF.wnGCK ANo.liOss.or Lire.—The "N-
Orleans Picayune of the 3d, noticesthe ar-
rival at; that port on the Sunday evening
previous, of the brig Swan, from Philadel-
phia, which picked up at sea, in iat. 26 50,
long. 77 SO, a-man named - Brookfield;
mate of schooner Delaware; he was clinging |
to the bottom of a boat. Which was capsized,
and when taken up was insensible., The
Schooner had.- foundered on-the , Saturday
previous, and he hail been on the boat ;until-
Mondavafternoon. .Threeothers, {one white
and-two blacks,) had fallen off the boat, ex-
hausted, on the .day before. The captain,
two passengers, and two others ofthe crew,
were picked up in rtoout the same lat. and
lon., by the ship Prentice, Capti Hopkins,
which had also arrived in New Orleans.—
They were in the long boat when the
ticc met them.—

Fatal Rencontre.—'On Wednesday night,
about 9 o’clock, an altercation' in
the tavern ofMr. Ginter, in. Hanover street,
opposite the mniket, known as the Rolla
House, during which Mr. Ginter discharged
a'-pistol at Mr. Ferdinand Plano, a chairnia-
ker,. the contents of which struck him in the
neck, and wounded him so ns to cause -his
death.' .We understand that the following
facts were given before the inquest held by
\Vih. T, Uice, Esq. coroner. Mr. ■ Plane
was in the public house kept,by Mr. Ginter,
and during an altercation which. Mr. G. en-
deavored to quiet, Plane up a chair
and attempted to strike him with it. He
jumped behind the bar. and Plane making
another effort to strike him with , the chair,
Ginter took a pistol .from the drawer, and
fired at his.assajhyit. The bal| took effect,
and Plane I'arfTo the door with one or; two
persons, where he exclaimed he was shot,
and asked for a ,doctor..; He was taken to
Dr. Baker’s, where he expired in about half
an hour. The coroner-summoned Drs. W.
N. and Edward Baker, and Drs. Hintzeand
Uurkce, who made a post mortem-examina-
tion-, the result of which, was the’discovery
that the hall had entered the neck justabove
the collar bone, where it joinswith‘the ster-
num or breast bone, and passing obliquely
downwards and outwards with the chest,
lodged in the head of the ribs. The surface,
of the ribs and the ball were both indented'
by the collision.' The internal jugular-on
theright side of the'ncck was severed, and
'the chest was filled-with blood. The ver-
dict of the jury-was that Henry Ferdinand'
Plane came to his death by being shot with
a-pistol in the handsof Henry Ginter, of the
Rolla housc-or.tavern.— 8a11.. ' Sun. '

The Weather ano-jot Effects.—The
sudden change of the weather will he pro-
ductive of much sickness, unless people are
careful to attend to the State of the stomach
and bowels. If this is done no danger will
arise; but on the first feeling ■of .lietlllach,
pain in the side, back or bowels, have re-
course to Brandrcath's Vegetable Universal
Pills. Six or eight of these pills will in
most cases be sufficient. And one dose of
this kind it is not, improbable, may. prevent
months of sickness, perhaps death.

It is at all times easier to prevent. than to
cure, disease, because by taking a preventa-
tive course*wu do not debilitate the natural
functions of- the body; but rather strengthen'
and assist thcmj the necu'lifiraction ofBran-
drelk's Vegetable Universal Pills, is to
cleanse the blood from all impurities,■remove
every cause of pain or weakness, and pre-
serve the conslitution in such a state of
health and vigor as casual changes cannot
affect.

For sale in Carlisle by Geo. \V, Hitseh,
ami in.CumbeHand'county by Agents pub-
lished in another part of this paper.

MA.RRI3D:
On Friilay evening the 35th Sept; by J. Long-

uccker. Esq., Mr. Thomas Jones, to -Mrs. .Cath-
arine Martjn, all of Eastpennsboro’ township.

Obituary-
Died, is Papertown, on Thursday last, Sabah

Jane BAbboub, daughter ofWilliam and Nancy
Barbour, in the Slstyear Of Iter age. Her disease
was a very lingering one. bnt, she has gone
from amongins, and wc do most religiously trust
she has gone, to rest from the troubles of Ibis un-
friendly world, where nothing but pains and sor-
rows and afflictions do gfow. Shedid nptprpfeßS
to have found peace with her Heavenly and Divine
■Master until a few hours before her departure.—
A short time before she died she exhorted her
friends and acquaintances to prepare to meether m
Heaven. She said her hope of heaven and im-

mortal glory shone very bright- On being asked
ifshe was willing to die.ahcanswered O yes, she
longed to quit this vale of tears and soar to man-
sions of endless bliss. Ohwondrous change,!| to
exchange this poorwilderness world and alb its
vanities, foracrown ofrighteousness. May God
orant that those whoare left,behind hot will early
geek the forgiveness of their sms, and make fit

preparation to meet her in Heaven wjrero parting
is nomore- , f

’Tie finished the conflict is past.
The Heaven-born spirit is fled; ,
Her wish is aocoiriplished at last,

Anil now she’s entombed with the dead.

Tim mnntli3_of afilictlon are_o’or,
.The days and the nights ofdistress;
Wo see her in anguish no more,

' Sho lies gartndlier l-appy release.
■ ' The victory now is obtained,

film’s gone her dear Saviour to seb
Hof wishes, she fhlly has gained,
She’s now where she longed to be.

Then lot us forbear to Crimplaln,
, : Thai She lias now gone from oursight

We soon shall behold'her again,
■ With now and redoubled delight.

VALITABL3' OW I.ofS
■ FORSALE.

WILL be sold at public sale, on ifio promi''
se8 >. *n pursuance of an order of life Orph-

ans’ Court ofCumberland cbunty, on Monday tluv
14th of December next, the following describedOut Lois, late the estate ofRobert Armstrong, de**’
ceased. - •

-Aro. \.~Mjoininglotsof Wm\ M. Biddle,
Esq, L. Holler, Leather street Continued /andiboCollege lane, containing Oho and Two Thirds
Acres.

No. Q;—Bounded. on the norlh'andweat
by lands of James Noble’s heirs, on theeast by'n -
lot ofthe heirs ofjfames Moore, doc’d.'.and on the
south by lots of JamesArmstrongand Mrs.'——
Cooper, containing Three Acfei,

No. 3.—Houndedby lends ofBaUghtnan't
heirs, AndrewBlair, Patnck Phillips’and others,
being partofhn additional out lotNo. 15, contain-
ing Two Acres' and Forty Perches, all situate in '

the.Borough of Carlisle. '

Tho terms of sale are: one half of ;thd purchase
money to bo paid on the confirmation of the sale,
and the residue in one year thereafter without in-
terest, 1 to be secured by judgmentbonds. Sale to
commence at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said
day, when and where dueattendancewill be given
by

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
Adm’r. ofRobt. Armstrong, dec’ll- -

November 19,1810.

Register’s Notice;
Register’s Office, 7

/ Carlisle, Nov. I4tli, 1840.5
Notice is’ hereby given to tilt legatees,

creditors anil other persons concerncO, that
the following accounts hav.e been filed in this
office for examination, 1by the; accountants
ibdrein iiamcd, ami will be presented to the
Orphans’ Court of- Cumberland County, for
confirmationand allowance, on Tuesday
the 15th clay pf December, A. D. 1840, viz:

The supplemental &'final account of John
Holtz, administrator of Jacobs Rife, deceas-
ed.

, 'flie account of John Johnson, administra-
tor of James Spotswood, deceased.;; ’•

The account of Alexander Scl-oggs’, ad-
ministrator of Moses ScroggsTileceased. .

The account of Philip- Swordt, adminis-
trator of Jacob Lochmah, deceased^

The account of Samuel Clark acting Ex- 1
ecuUir of Andrew MMeer, Esq., deceased*

The account of John .Zeigleci one of the
Executors of-Philip Zeiglcr,.deceased.

The account of, Samuel Zeigler, one of
the Executors of Philip Zcigler, deceased.

The account of Philip Zeiglcr.jr. one of
the Executors of Philip Zeigler, deceased.

The account of Jacob Sheafier, adminis-
(ralor of John Sheaffer,.deceased..

The, account of John Houser, Executor
of John Snyder, deceased. .

; Thc account of Henry Myers, Executor
of. Coined -Emminger,.-deceased,.filed by
David Myers Executor of said Henry My-
ers. .

,

- The account of George Kosh,. Executor of
1 George Nickcy, deceased.

The account of Alexander _P. Kelso, ad-
ministrator of William Duncan, deceased.

The account of Jacob Ritner, administra-
tor of Searight Ramsey, deceased.’

The account of Abraham Hersh and
Christian Hersh, administrators of Abraham
Hersh, deceased.

Theaccoun tot.John Corumnn, Esq.. ad-
ministrator of Henry L. Spicer, deceased.

The account, of John Harper, jr., Execu-
tor of Thomas Wallace, deceased.

The account of John Harper, jr,, Execu-
tor of Mary Wallace, deceased.
. The account of David Emmingfer, and
Samuel Eenscman, Executors of Andrew
Emminger, deceased..

The account of Samuel Hear, ndministra-
jor of Arthur Null, deceased.

The Guardianship account of Henry Cre-
mcr, guardian of Joseph Cassel, (now de- *

'censed.) h
The Guardianship account of Jacob Shel-

ley; guardian of Paul Gchr. (now deceased.)
’l’he Guardianship account of James Dun-'

guardian of .the minor children.of John.
~arothcrs, deceased. *v

\c Guardianship account Of Dr. Jacob
:cr. guardian of Onessimus D. Weaver.

ISAAC ANGNEV, Register.

ution Cumberland Greens!
7,. . An adjourned Court of

ffi|V . Appeal will beheld at
jrw JtH Jl. USt ‘ the Public House ofJno.

Cornmun in Carlisle, on ,
Saturday the 28th day
of November inst., at 1

W .R o'clock P. M. when all
thnao intorested may al-

. ■ •'

• ■ tend. -

ABRAHAM LAMBERTON, Captain.
Nbv. 19; 1840. .

PRQFOSAtS
tun POBLISIUKO,, BY SUBSCRIPTION,

A WEEKLY PAPER, ENTITLED.
V TRB AGEs ■1111011811 the solicitation offriends, and a desire

to extend the means of inteVllgencoupon all sub; :
jocterelating te the cUixena in n inoral and enter-
taining manner, the subscribers have been induced
to offer proposals for publishing a weekly news-
paper in this. city, devotcd Jo .TEMi'koAttcr, Lit--
KRAfOBB, News, Senates, Axb tile 'Arts; Politi-
cal Intelligence, and the latest Foreign and Do-
mestic news; the Proceedings of the National and
State Legislatures;—and to be striolljrnentral in

the present dav, publications exist, in- every
section ofcountry, and to. an extent perhaps com-
mensurate wilti the principles they espouse. But
in the State of Pennsylvania, there yet remains a
wide field foractionnnd improvement 111rough tlid
channel of the press: and no oticcan look upon the
existing spirit of the times, and rest satisfied that
intemperance is not destroying,' iitidcrminingi niin->
ing, and debasing iho social,and intcHeClual ot'1
mosphere of society.

%

With these glaring and la*
! m«ntabl« facts daily presented,to ns, we should bb
dilligent and persevering inestablishing a feeling
and a eenlimon.l whicV'villidrivbiftpm arttbbg ua
die evilwhich has solong engendered iiritlappineeg,
misery and ettme. \Vo conceive It is only to bo
accomplished by rallying around, b press Ual ts
willingto promulgate and fitrlhbrldtoprinciplesorr
theicauso of tlte ‘WtoIM Abstinence Secrete
—a society, that is daily, and extending
great and ,tmportapt d«Vinvß for tUerutore benefit.
of

Tlte
k pap"er vi-o design Issuing every" Morfayr

evimihe, pViiUed;on a largo extra at

•Two'tfoliws *!* ...

A tmr cdhtego ol‘fitteen enuta wil .%gjyt<n for
•evory

1
subBeriberr;ih(it is procured,, bypgpnts.ap-

■pointed for the * ,lThp-Age‘r-!, , .■ Topersons wlm, subscribe in ,clpbs, ten cornua
Vill perko
five names, with SlO 6u;
for °li° PKAR^L’&IwifIIER.
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